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2 3  AL'SErnATE METH0;D 
For long t h e  method used for making est imates for the corporate  
sector has been to blow up the available sample data on the  finances 
of j o i n t  s t o c k  companies compiled by the Reserve Bank of I n d i a  (RBI), 
on the basis of the ratio of the  paid-up capital  of a l l  companies to 
that  of the sample. This method thaugh open to question seemed the 
taly one that could be adapted given the nature of the data available, 
W ovever the B. B . I. conducted a census of non-governmental , non-f inan- 
c i a 1  public l i m i t e d  companies for the years 197b171 and 1971-'72. 
The data from the census were published recently.u The availability 
8f data an a census t,sis even for a year is useful, first for review- 
i n g  the p-osecf nsthodology used far deriving population estlmaten 
fcr ihc. C O Z ; G ; L ~ C  sector ,  a d  s c r ?  i m p o r t a n t l y  for exploring the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of devising a better method f o r  a r r iv ing  at population 
estimates f o r  this sector. This paper is mainly addresaed t o  these 
two questions. 
In reviewing t h e  current  methodology this paper concentrates 
mainly on the problems involved in using paid-up capital  as a 
blow-up factor ,  In attempting to evolve an alternate methodology, 
the a i m  is not ao much t o  provide any new estimates as to establish 
''Census of Public L i m i t e d  Conpmies 1977-72", Reserve Bank of 
India Bullet in,  June 1978, pp,402-448, 
that t h e  estimates made in t h i s  pape r ,  using a di f ferent  method from 
the one used go far, a r e  built on more s o l i d  grounds. Tl~ese estimates 
cover only medium and large public l i m i t e d  companies. If the nece- 
ssary  data were available f o r  the other groups of companies Like 
private l i m i t e d  companies etc,, the rnet l~odology as outlined in this 
Paper could be used for making population estimates for the entire 
non- government a1 , non-f inanc i a l  a orpora t  e s ec t or. 
Generally, the  method followed in making the populat ion esthates 
f o r  the  corporate  sector is to blow-up sample data on the finances of 
joint-stock companies published by the R , B I I . ,  the blow-up factor 
used being the ratio of the p a i L u p  capital  of a l l  companies to the 
paid-up capif a1 of the sampleqv That is, if the paid-up capital  ol 
the a m p l e  constitutes 80% of the pafdrup csgi tal  af the entire pnpu- 
l a t i o n  of companies, then t he  d ~ m p l e  estimates will have t o  k 
increased by 23% to account for t h e  companies not covered in the 
sample. The important feature of t h l s  procedure is t h a t  ,the r a t i o  
of the paid-up capital of the  to ta l  populat ion to t h e  paid-up capital  
of the sample 'PUCT' - is also u s e d  t o  blawaA1 other  variable8 l i k e  
('puce l 
sales,net f ixed rtsgbts e tc. to get  their_pp>J,arion estimates. 
For instance, if the g r o s s  fixed a s s e t s  of the p o p u l a t i o n  are t o  
This procedure has been used for estimating c ~ e r a l l  magnitudes 
l i k e  sectoral c a p i t a l  formation, savings e tc , by t h e  Central 
Statistical, Organisatinn. Some o the r  studies a l s o  use t h i a  
- 
method. For eg. See Raj X. N i g a m  and K . 3 .  J o a k i ,  Trends in 
Company Fimcea. w i t h  3?articular reference t o  the First and 
Second Plan Per~i,odf~l960).  
be estimated, then it is obtained as follows.  Ji' 
where GF$ = Gross Fixed Asseta  of the t o t a l  population 
GFAS = Gross Fixed Assets of the @ample 
PUGT = Paid-up c a p i t a l  of t h e  total population 
PUCS = Pabd-up c a p i t a l  of the sample 
This method assumes t ha t ,  if t he  paid-up ca$FftM of the 
sample campaniea is equal t o  80$ nf the paid-up capital of the to ta l  
Populat ion,  then the  value of gross f i x e d  assets,  net  sales or any 
Other variable fox. the sample a l s ~ .  constitutes 80% of the p~pulation 
estimate &that  variable. By imp l ioa t i dn  the average r a t i o  o f  gross 
fixed assets, or of qny other'variable, to pa id ,up  c a p i t a l  of the 
sample companies holds good f o r  the  uncovered group of companies as 
well, The' use of ' a cons tan t  blow-up f a c t o r  f o r  a l l  years involva~ t h e  
further assumption t h a t  the v d u e  o f  a l l  vaxiables re la t ing  tc the 
non-sample companies inorease at the  eame rate as the paid capital  of 
the sample. 
These assumptions axe cont rad ic ted  by available data, The B.B.1, 
has been inoreasing the sample s i z e  of companies v e r y  f ive  year8 and 
sinse the last year of each series and the first year of the next one 
are ident ica l ,  it is poss ib le  t o  compare f o r  such years  the relevant 
2/ This example is taken from C. Rangarajan and Kirit P a t e l ,  "On Con- 
structing a New Series on Corporate Fixed Inveetmenttl -- Paper prese- 
nted at the Annual Conference of the Indian Association f o r  Reseazch 
in N a t i o n a l  Income & Wealth held at t h e  Centre f o r .  Development 
Stwdies, Trivandrum, January 12-75 ,  1979, 
data f o r  t w o  samples of different  size. Table 1 gives comparative 
data relatine to the o lder ,  aaaller sample (9) oovering 1933 comp~slfes 
and the new larger sample (N) covering 1501 companies f o r  the year 
1965-66, It can be seen that the percentage increase in the d u e  
of d i f f e r e n t  variables on account of the increme fn the size of the 
sample varies widely. 
Tile satio of net  aesets  , value added, atc.  t o  paid-up cap i t a l  
f m the older sample is also found t o  be strikingly different from 
the corresponding ratios f o r  the additional companies covered by 
the  new sample. This is brought out in Table 2, The use af paid- 
up capit & as the b a s i s  for eat i m a t  i n g  the values of different yaria- 
bles for the corporate seator from sample data on company f 1.nances 
I s  thus open t o  serious question. 
P bomewhat better  proceaure would bed>&n use the ra t io  of n e t  
as8 e t a ,  value added and o the r  va~ iab les  of the companies brought 
in&o the sap;= ~ 7 3 x 7  fixe years to their ~ a i d r u p  capital  as the 
basis  for reconstructing the perfomnancc af  a l l  non-sample companies 
in the previous f o u r  years. This can be written thus,s 
where 
and PUC,,, atand respeotively f o r  total f ixed assets, 
and paid-up capital of a l l  companies in year 5 , -  TF and PUP 
and &aid-up cap5 t a l  
9 5 
refer t o  t o t a l  f i x e d  assets or the larger eample in y e a r  5 ,  
Table I t Com~arative data on Mediun and Larprr: f u b l i e  L i m i t e d  
Companies relating t o  t w o  different sample siaea 
(in Rs, omreel 
Year :y,bb_r Paid-  Total Reserves Net Gross Operating 
mpaniea up ca- N e t  and value Surplus p i t a 1  Assets Surplus oddrd 
1 965-66 ( 0 )  1353 879.7 3864.8 801 - 6  3884.4 1 1 75.0 333*0 
1965-66(~) 1501 1049.7 4319.2 819.8 4081.1 1274,O 362,o 
$ Increase 72.6. 1 . 3  11.8 2 ~ 3  5.1 8.4 8-7 
Table 28 Ratio af different variables t o  the  paid-up capital 
far 1965 I* 66 
- 7 
T o t a l  Net R a t i o  of -- Gross Vdue Operating 
Paid-up capital Aseeta to Reserves and Sales t o  Added fo paid- k p l u a  
paid-up surplus to &dd-Up up b a ~ i t a l  to paid- 
oapitaf paid-up B a p i t a l  up oapi- 
c a p i t c l  tal 
For ~ o m ~ a n f a s  
covered in the 
o l d  samrle(l 333)  479.2 91 . I  441.4 733.5 37.8 
For the newly* 
e oveGed c ompmi es 
( f  68) 267.1 10.6 7 15.9 58.2 17.1 
* Table below shows how these ratios are worked out f o r  the newly 
added compmfea 
t ( ~ n  ~~.croxes) 
No. of Paid- T o t a l  Neserves N e t  ~ r o s n  
Year and Operating compa- up ca- Net Sales value' Surplus 
nle  s p i t d  Assets Sumlw Added 
i 965-66 1333I0) ROO 3865 8 02 3884 1175 333 
1965-68 r 501 (N) r o w  4319 820 408 I 1274 5 62 
Difference 1 68 7 70 454 3 8 197 99 29 
The ratio of each of these values to  the paid-up capital of 168 
oompaniec ia then caloulated, 
T F% and PIlC represent the values  for the  smsller sample in year  5 .  5 
t ken 
Since we have a serie~ of paid-up capital  of a l l  companies and 
t h a t  of t h e  e m p l e  f o r  all t h o  y e a r s ,  t h e  d i f f o r e c c e  w d d  give 
the paid-up c a p i h l  of 311 non-ample companiac. The procedure 
o u t l i n e 5  above for assc:.lng the  characteristics of the nexly added 
8 
companies for the  non-sample companies @an lm repsatec! whenever we 
have data for a larger m d  a smaller sample for  t h e  same year, This 
t y p e  of datz is availacle every f l v e  years, whenever the id1 increaisea 
i t s  sample o i z e .  After h a v i n ~  estimated t o t a l  f ixe? a m s e t s  f fir the  
f irst five yeare as- given aboGe, by uaing the r a t io  of total  fixed 
a a a e t e  t o  paid-up c z p i t z l  of the r.euly a5zed conpanies brotight iatc tq 
eample in year ;fi (when we get Czta for 3 smaller an2 a larger sample) 
we can estimate t o t a l  f i x e d  assets  for the popu la t ion  f-r the y e a s  
6 to ; 0. :he p x c e d u r e  f olloued woclC be as t h a t  g iven  lelcw, 
where TF+6,. 
.- nnd PUCT6 = Total  fixed =sets and paid-up capital 
respectively af  all corr.par.ies f o r  p e a r  6. 
TFAZ = 6 - Tota l  fixed a s s e t s  ar.d ;aid-up capi ta l  respec t l v e l y  
of companies corresponding t o  t h e  smaller sample for year 6 ,  
T F Y ;  and PUCft; = Total f b e d  aasete and paid-up c a p i t a l  respc t l v s ly  
::crrespccdind to the  >i,-ger sar?1e for y e s  10 ~ r . d  T?kfn an: PUCTO = 
Total fired aaee ts  and ?aid-up capi ta l  reepec t i v e l y  of com~lanies 
corresponding t o  the smaller sample f o r  year 10. Tn this way we can 
got  a time ser ies  of population e a t h a t e s  f o r  each var iable .  
The main advantage t h i s  method has over t he  e a r l i e r  one is that 
it avmids making the obviously wrong assumption t h a t  the  r e l a t ionsh ip  
between htal fixed assetxi (or any other variable) and paid-up capital 
in t he  o ld  sample holds  good for t h e  uncovered companies also. Inatead 
it takes e x p l i c i t  account of t h e  fac t  t h a t  the chara;gteristics of the 
companies d d e d  to t h e  sample every five years are very different Oron 
those  of the o l d  sampfe.i.;:f%,:dso-'incos@oaateschanges taking place 
every f i v e  years,  How,ever apart from the  necessity to have a reliable 
series of paid-up capital  f o r  a l l  companies, t h i a  procedure makeathe 
aslsumption t h ~ t  the structural characteristics of the newly added 
c omparties (CE; ?eSined 5:- t h e  r a t l o  of -tEic v a l u e  of different variables 
t o  the paid-up cap i  ta2) approximates those of a11 non-sample companies 
and that  they remain cons tan t  d u r i n g  the quinquennium. One way of 
overcoming this I f n i t a t i o n  would be to assume mat t ! i ~  various i ?a t io s  
relating t o  the companies added to the sample in year k m6ve in 
exactly the same way as the c o r r e s p o n d i n g  ratio f o r  t h e  smaller 
sample in the y e a r  t-4 t o  t-1 . While t h i s  is a better  approximation 
than the 0urrer.t method o f  blowing up purely on the b a s i s  of the 
paid-up capitzl. coverage, the accuracy of the series generated 
on thia basis will s t i l l  depend o n  the  r e l i a b i l i %  of the d a t a  an 
the paid-up capital  of a11 c ompaniee, 
The available data on t o t a l  paid up ca2ital of the major 
cornponent:i o f '  the  c o q o r a . t e  s'e% t o r  arc unsatisfactory. B timates 
are p u b l i h e d  by t h e  Con t ro l l e r  of C a p i t a l  I s sues  (c.c.I.) and t h e  
Company Law B o a d  (CLB) and they di f fer  widely both in absolute 
magnitude and in the ckangea over t f m e ,  It i s  d i f f i c u l t  to judge 
04/ if leither series  is at a l l  re l iab le ,  The CS r e j e c t s  the C.C.I .  
aer iea  in favour of the CLB eatimates on t h e  fol lowing grounds, 
"......,,,,its data relates t o  consents granted to rdse 
a particular amount of cap i t a l ,  These need not be raised 
f u l l y  or raised at all, R n t h e r  them are a few industries 
which can raise any amount of capi ta l  without the consent 
of the: C.C.T. The l iberal isat ion af the policy of capital 
i ssues  t o  industries aince 1964-65 hae also  fur ther  affected 
the coverage of the C,C,I. data. Moreover liquidation of 
cornpaniedr axe a l s o  not reported to the 'C.C .I." 
Others find t h e  CLB seriea defective for d i f f e r e n t  masons, 
3 l  For instance Rangarajan and Xi rf t P a t e l  rejeoted the  CZB aeries on 
the ground Ahat while the RE1 claimed t ha t  15s sample f o r  3971-'72 
accounta for about 80$ of the mid-up capital.of al l  cornpaniea, the 
p a i d ~ u p  cap i ta l  r e p o r t e d  by t h e  sample companies was a lmos t  as 
large as the figure f o r  a l l  oompanies publ i shed  by t h e  CLB. 
Furthermore 'the figures given by both the  C C I  and the CLB 
for t he  y e a r  7970-77 are quits different  f r o m  t ha t  given by the 
RBI  in i t s  census study. The paid-up c a p i t a l  of a11 publ ic  
Government of India ,  Central S t a t i s  t ical Orgnnl~at ion ,  
See its "Notes on availability of data on paid-up capitaln, 
in Estimates of Savings in I n d i a ,  7960-61 - 1965-66, 
2 Ranga.rajan 8, K i r i t  P a t e l ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 1 3 .  
l i m i t e d  companies f o r  the year 19 70-71 was Bs, 1 ,746 c r o r e e  according to 
the  RBI, Iis.1956 crores according t o  t h e  C , C , I .  and Rs.1608 crores 
'according t o  the CLB. Also t he  ser ies  of the paid-up capital of the 
non-sample companies btained by deducting the paid-up cap i t a l  of the 
6 9  RBI sample companies, from tlie paid-up ' c a p i b l  of a l l  
companies given by the CCITor the CLB shows e r r a t i c  and contradictory 
trends  a able 3 ) .  
Thus when the CLB s e r i e s  is used it i+ seen t h a t  d u r i n g  the f i r s t  
, , 
h a l f  of the s i x t i e s  paid-up c a p i t a l  of non-sample companies show a 
much fas ter  r i s e  than t h a t  of the  sample .companies,  bile the second 
h a l f  is marked by er ra t fve  and v i o l e n t  fluctuations which seem highly 
improbable and unnatural. By contrast when we use  the CCI'data the 
Paid-up- c a p i t a l  of non-sample companies shows almost sus ta ined  r a p i d  
growth t h r o u g h ~ u t  the p e r i o d .  I n  the $ace of all this, it is 
dffficult to j u 6 ~ e  which one ,  if any of t h e  se r ies  of paid-up cap i t a l  
can be cons ide red  r e l i a b l e ,  It is theref o r e  worth exp lo r i ng  a1 t e rna te  
ways of making p o p u l a t i o n  estimates f o r  t h e  corporate  s ec to r '  using R3I 
sample data, but  w i t h o u t  11sing paid-up ,capi tal  as a blow-up factor  
and wi thou t  ansuming any f i x e d  relationship between pafCrup capital .  
and any o t h e r  variable.  
This does not i n c l u d e  the paid-up capital  of small public 
l i m i t e d  companies. But the population estimatea of paid-up 
cap i t a l  of the CZB and CCT are i n c l u s i v e  of them. 
T a b l e  3 : Psf d-up Capital series of  Non-=ample Compmie s 
- ( ~ n  RS. c r o r e s )  
~afrd-hF Paid-up Paid-up Paid- up Paid-up 
C a p i t a l  C a p i t a l  C a p i t a l  Capital of c a p i t a l  of Year 
of all of a l l  of Sample Eon-sample Non-sample 
c~~rnpanies  companies companies companies c om pani e s 
( CLB) (CCI) (RBI) 
(1-3 1 (2 -3  1 
(1 1 (2 )  ( 3  1 4 1 5 
- .  
* ( 0 )  Stands  f o r  f igures  re la t ing  t o  the smaller sample. 
**(E) S t a n d s  for f igures re la t ing t o  the larger sample. 
One w a y  of d b i n g  t h i s  is t o  assume t h a t  sa les ,  p r o f i t s ,  reserves, 
e t c ,  of the  companies brought in to enlarge the sample at t h e  end of 
every quinquenrlium change in exactly the s m e  d i r e c t i o n  and at the 
same ra te  ac t h e  value of the respec tfve variables in respec t  of t h e  
old sample during the previous f i v e  years. To i l l u s t r a t e  , l e t  us 
suppoae we are interested in estimating total net assets (TMA). In 
year 5 we have two est3mates TN% and TN$J where 0 and E! stand for 
+ 
old and new s<amples sespectlvely ( M>O 1, We also knaw the values 
of TNA fo r  years through 5* then TN$ for different years is simply 0 
TNA4 
* 
= 3 where TNA* r e l a t e a  to t o t a l  n e t  asseta TN& 5 
/ 
of the enlarged sample in year 5 and TN relates t b  t o t a l  net  assets 
?I 
of the old sample i n  year  5. Shilarly9 
TNA 
A t  the  end of the  next f iv6 years i,e. year  1 0 ,  we aga,in get data 
f o r  a smaller sample znd a blgger sample as in year 5.  Once again 
the r a t i o  of t h e  value vf each rariable f o r  the  new sample to that  
of the o l d  sample in year 10 is used to project backwards n o t  only 
t o  year 5 but to year 1 ; thus 
TNAg* -E 
= TEA . x  TEAYO where TKq 9 relates t o  the enlarged 
* TNA*, 
sample and Tlr'AIO to the smaller sample in year  10. 
In the  same way it is p o s s i b l e  to estimate t h e  value of each of the 
o t h e r  variable c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  larger and. larger samples wi thou t  
bringing in pa id-up capita 1. 
This p r o c e d ~ r e  pernl t s  us t o  ad juc t t h e  data f o r  changes in sample 
size from time to t i r  e and s ince  t h e  s a m ~ l e  i s  invariably increased at 
every f i v e  gears, fox a p~ogre: ;s ively laxper sample at the end of 
t h e  end ofLeach quinquennium, eventual ly  l i n k i n g  the  ser ies  t o  the 
actual  value of ezch variable f o r  a l l  eornyanies zvailabl e f o r  19 70-71 
and 1971-72 from t h ~  RBI Census of Public L i x i t e d  Companies. Table 
4 i l l u s t r a t e s  the a p p l i c a t i o n  of the zbove method f o r  cons t ruc t i ag  a 
t i m e  ser ies  of n<:t  sales f o r  medium and large  p u b l i c  l i m i t e d  companies. 
Note, however, t h a t  f o r  the y e a r s  a f t e r  1770-71, $n the absence of any 
cenaus we have p r o j e c t e d  fo rward  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  ratio of each 
var iable  from t'): cenPus t o  t h a t  obtained from the larnple .thrvey for 
1970-71 
There a r e  ce r t a in  assumptions undsrlying this m(? t hod  a1 so. What 
we are aasurning is t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  chzracteristics of  the newly 
added companies move jn t h e  sane d i r e c t i o n  and & the same rate as t h a t  
of the o l d  comp:mies through the year  t-4 t o  t-1 . There is admittedly 
a c e r t a i n  arbitr~ri~ess in t h i s  assumption. But t h i s  is c lea r ly  b e t t e r  
than using a. constznt  ~ l t r u c t u r s l  r a t i o ,  Again the  c h a n i ~ ~  r n ~  thod 
invo lves  successivi:  a r l ju~tr ; ients  for non-snm?le companies at the end 
of  every quinqucnniur,:. Xiere v e  a l l n w  f o r  v a r i a t i o n s  in the s t ruc tu ra l  
r a t i o s  of non-sacple c o a ~ a i e s  over time, rud avoid assuming that the 
characteristic z of non-sample cornymies ELYE i n v w i a n t  d u r i n g  each 
quinquinneum, %;.,l;ing in t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o r ~  d l  then e facts  and the.ff ac t 
Table 4 r Population Estimates af Net Sales of Mediurr, and Large 
---.- **- 
Public Limi t ed  Cornwmics (in l's, ldchs) 
.- Value of  Ratio of the  - 
N e t  values  of the to to 1965-66 to to Year larger sanple 1 960-61 series 1970-71 1970-71 
"Ies t o  the  smaller seriess series Census 
sample ($1 b3727 fi5'~7 ~ 6 5 ~  frame** 
&52d 
7 970-71 746472 ! 108.0 (census) 
?" Figures i; brackets stand f o r  the number of companies included in the 
sample, 
':+ It musx be mentioned that whether we use .the census da+e for the year 
137Q-77 or 1971-72, it d o e s r o t  make much d i f f e r ence  t o  the  estima,tes 
p-epared using the new method. 
that  there  is no accura te  paid-up c a p i t a l  s e r i e s  it is our claim t h a t  
the procedure suggested by us is the be st p o s s i b l e  in the given c i r c u ~  
a tances  and c e k t a i n l y  E a r  b e t t e r  than  the one c i x r e n t l y  under use, 
Having argued t h=,t the new method is based on s t ronge r  grounds 
s e e  
-1 difference than t h e  current ane , l c t  u$if there i s  any substantil 
in the estimates prepared using one nethod or the  o the r .  Table 5 
gives the popula t ion  estimates of d i f f e r e n t  variables estimated 
using the two d i f f e r e n t  methods. 
From Table  5 it is seen t h a t  f o r  all the yoars t h e  estimates 
made in t h i s  paper a re  smaller .l/than those es t imated Gsing paid-up 
c a p i t a l  as a blow-up f a c t o r ;  even for %he census year. If one 
compares the indicea of  these t w o  s e r i e s  it .is seen t h a t  they are 
alrnht iden t i ca l  till t h e  mid-sfxt ies  after which they tend to 
diverge,  s o  much so the estimates based on the new method give 
much smaller sates of g r o v t h  than the estimates built using paid-up 
c a p i t a l  aa a blow-up f a c t ~ r  i . o .  tile estimates based .on t h e  new 
method are conservative.  We have already argued why the assumptions 
underlying the  sugges t c d   roc edure f o r  s tudy ing  t h e  Y a lues  of the 
d i f f  esent variables f o r  t h e  co rpo ra t e  , s e c t o r  as a whole a r e  b e t t e r  
than  t h e  cu r r en t  p rac t i ce  of using paid-up capi ta l  fox blowing up 
the  sample data. T h i k  confidence i s  strengthened by t h e  fact 
t h a t  t h e  estimates besed on the  method suggesteC here are much 
2/ In the c a s e d  gross savings t h e  es t iva tes  f o r  the early years 
made in t h i s  paper  arc higher  but f o r  the ather years they are 
lower. Conaequerltly by usirg the  cur ren t  mcthod to p r e p a x  
t h e  estimates we g e t  a much higher  rate of growth t h a n  when t h e  
new method is used. A d e t a i l e d  examination of t h e  various 
estimates of c o c p o ~ a t e  savings and t h e i r  implications is attempted 
in a forthcoming paper ,  
Table 5 : Comparison of the various eetimatea made f o r  Medium 
--- -.- 
and Large P u b l i c  L i m i t e d  Conpmiee  ~sing the two 
d i f f e r e n t  m&hods 
- .  . --. - - -- 
Gross Saving Net Sales Total  Eholuments 
- -. ---  
Year Using the Bssed m 
method out- ~ f i d - u p  Eew Cment  Xew Cument 
lined in capita; Method Nethod Method Nethod 
this paper coverage 
( ~ e w  ~e thod) (current 
c loser  t o  t he  independ'ent estimates of  saleq, value added ato. of the  
c o r p o r a t e  manufacturing sector obtained from the Annual Survey of 
Industries (A . s . I . )  f o r  1974-75 and 7975-76, than thods prepared uaing 
the current  method. 
an f ac 'uri 
AS1 gives data on the carporate&eoyor l o r  ?%o years 1974-75 
and 1975-76. Data f o r  these years r e l a t e  t o  the  e n t i r e  f a c t o r y  
sector. Hence while the unit of reporting f o r  the AS1 is the 
f a c t o r y ,  that for t h e  company f inance a r ~ a l y s i s  of BBI is the 
c ornpaay. While RBI does classify companies i n t o  product ive  sectom, f t 
i s l i k e l y  that companies c l a s s i f i e d  as "manufacturing companies" 
may have a c t i v i t i e s  o t h e r  than manufacturing while thoae  c l a s s i f i e d  
in o t h e r  wstors nay be engaged in some manufacturing. It is therefore 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  ensure s t r i c t  comparability between the EiBL and ASI data. 
Moreover, a number of adjustments have t o  be made t o  astimate the 
ou tpu t ,  value added e t c .  f o r  t h e  p r i v a t e  corpora te  sector f r o m  the AS1 
data for compari con with t h e  corresponding RBI ca tewry .  Thaae a d j u s t -  
ments ( d e t a i l e d  ja Appendix I and, 11) though arbitrary. are s t i l l  useful 
t o  judge the re la t ive  accuracy of t h e  two d i f f e r e n t  esfimates based On: 
c o r ~ a r a t e  accounts,  The results are presented in Table 5. 
What becomes clear from this *able is that the e a t h a t e s  bmed 
on ' t h e  c u r r e n t  method OS blowing up based on p d d - u p  c a p i t a l  coverage 
a r e  very d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  t h e  A. S .  I. They are gross overestimates, 
On the o t h e r  hand t h o  est imates  made w i n g  the new method are q u i t e  c lase  
to the AS1 esti.,:ate in terms of absolute magnitude, d i r e c t i on  and rate 
of  change. Whatever d i f f e r e n c e s a h a t  d o  remain m y  be due t o  t h e  
Table 6: CsrnparLc~rm 0," d j f f e ~ e n t  s s t t n ~ s t b a  for the Corporate Seotor 
stimat es 19 14-75 19 75-76 -- 
value New C u r x e n f  New 
Zfethod Method Cument AWS *I. A*Sm=* Method Nethod 
Output 
Bet Value Added 31 76 4655 3539 3161 4627 3572 
(100) (100) C-loo) ( 991 ( 9 9 )  (101) 
* Figures isr -brackete stand for bdex munBem, 
dfkferencea 19 toncepts,  ooverage e t o .  o f  t h e  two ent imtes .  For 
fns.tmce, differences between the two eetb-a tes  in the oass of 
tots ~ ~ ~ e n f  a could be at least in part to tb2 dif  fesnae. %n the 
'definit ion of the coricept of  r:tataT' endlumsntsw. A.S. I, in i t s  
def l nf t ion  excludes, "factory expen ses n the shape o f  employer s aont xi- 
bution to povident fund, penelran, patuity or s i m i l a r  o thmckg8a .  
Bnb .RBI data qn t o t d .  emclmnts is inclun$.ve of -&haze items a d  as it 
i s  not p o s d  b l ~  to s eparato them ,.thee e es+imates are higher. 
In ehart, since the et4iim-tes based on the nsw method. compare 
be.t*ter with that of the I.S.1. than khe estimates prepmd based on 
Paid-up capf f a1 e overage, it seems t h a t m v t  he asvmpt i  om underlying f he 
new me-khod are better.  
India, Cmbrd Statist ica l  Organisatkon, bud Survw of Indusf rsss, 
Summary Renults for the Fmtary Sector* t975-76* 

In the case o f  m e d i m  and large p r i v a t e  l imi ted  companies, 
industry-wise break-up of data is available only on a sample basis. 
Sa to estimate the va lue  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  variables of al l  medium and 
larm private mztruf -a tu r iq  companies the f o l l o w i n g  procedure is 
adopted. The r a t i o  of the  values of the different variables of 
sample medium a d  large p r i v a t e  manufacturing companies t o  t h a t  of the 
corresponding values of':sample medium and large public manufacturing 
companies is estimated.  T h i s  r a t i o  is then app!:ied t d  the values of 
the different variables f o r  a l l  medium and large public rnanufac furing 
companies to get the populat ion e s t h f e s  for all medium and large 
private manuf a,q turing compani e a. 
In the case of small publ ic  limited companies, i n d u s t r y  wise 
data ia avaflable.olr a oensus basis f o r  1771-72 but is not available 
On a sample h s i s  f o r  m y  year, So the ratio of t h e  value of 
di f ferent  varizbles  oi all siL=tl!. 2a'Jlic miuiufacturf ng cornpaniea to 
the corresponding values of all small public l i m i t e d  (all a c t i v i t i e s )  
companies for the  census year (1971-72) Its estirrlated. This xat io  
i s  assumed to hold good for t h e  other years also.  So by applying 
t h i s  r a t i o  to t h e  value of the diffemnt variables of a l l  mall 
public l imi ted  companies we can get  the corresponding estimates f o r  
al l  small pub1 ic maxnlf actu riryi; companie s . 
%Idag€- ~ L % s  &&i&*-omd&k Sec. 2rnl i )  m d  2m(ii) of the 
Factories Act 1948,. . Certain unit ;  which wcrulld not  be o t r i c t l y  
manufacturing units but would come within the sccpe of the 
Factories A c t  1948 are also covered in the  A.S.I.  Ac t iv i t i e s  in 
such units wodld r e l a t e  t o  product ion a d  distribution of ele ctri- 
c i t y . a l s o  water and t o  sorne sexvices l i k e  sanitary services 
(pumping, sewage) Cinema studies, laundries .& job-dyeing" -- C.S.O. 
(1nd ia )  Annual Survey of Tnduatries, Summaw fiesults of the Factory  
Sector ,  1975-76. 
In the case of mall private l i m i t e d  companies industry-wise 
- data is n o t  available .. ither on a census or aample basis. So no 
eeparat e es ti m a t  s of nanufacturi ng is possibl e ,  Theref orb the rat io 
of the value of the d i f f e r e n t  variables qf t h i s  graup of ' q o m p q f e s  
to the corresponding values of that  of sample small p u b l i c  aimited 
companies is calculated. This r a t i o  is then appl i ed  to the .value 
of the different variables relating t o  al l  mal l  public l i m i t e d  
oompanies to get the population estimate of .the corresponding 
variables f o r  a l l  small private l imi ted  companies. 
The r e l e v a t  population totals a~ then added up t o  estimate the 
- .  - 
i m i t  d 
contr ibut ion of all private and T;blio~tmandacturing)  companies and 
this is compared w i t h  t he AS1 estimates. The t &bles prepared in 
t h i s  way to e s t h a t e  t o t a l  ou tpu t ,  emoluments, value added e t c .  
a r e  given An Appendix 111. 
APPENDIX I1 
Appendix I1 dW1.8 w i t h  the w a y  in which the data published in ' 
the AS1 have been used t o  mive at a s t i m a t e s  for the private 
corporate  sector. 
AS1 gives data with  'reference to certain vmiables l i k e  output, 
value added, emo1umor.t~ etc. for 1974-75 and 7915-76 by type of 
organisat ion and typs of ownership. Since this data .do no t  'directly 
give us data f o r  the pz5vite corporate  sector, some estimates have 
to be made. 
The type of organisation and the types of ownership for which dab  
are presented can be seen from the foxmat given below. The t w o  fo rma t s  
are  combined t o  g e t  format 3 which give6 the data required by us. 
A* Wholly Central Government 
B, Wholly ~ t a t e / ~ o c a l  Government . 
C, Central & ~ t a t e / h c d  Government j o in t ly  
Dm Public Sector 
Em C e n t r a l  Government & Private 
Ehterpxirso join4.L~ 
3. State , Loc a1 Government & 
Private enterprise jointly 
G,  Central, State & Local Government 
& Private enterprise jointly 1 
H. J o h t  Sector 
1. Wholly Private en terv i se  
J. Unclaesif i e d  
K. Total 
23 
Format 2 (Given in SJC 
Ty pen of O r g a r r i  a at i en 
1 , Indlvf dual P r o p r i o t o r s l ~ i p  
2, Partnership 
3. Public L i m i t e d  Ccrtpanies 
4. Private Limited  Cornpanits 
5. Public Co&oration 
6 Corporate Sector  
7 .  -Co-operative Sociew 
8. Others ( ~ o s t l ~  Government factories) 
9. Unspecified 
10. Total 
Format 3 l ~ r e p a r e d  from Format 1 61 2) 
1. Wholly Private Xnteqrisc (1 tern 1 in f o m t  I ) 
1 , Individual P r o p r i 3 t o r c h i p  ( ~ t ~ r n  1 in f o r r k t  21,. 
2.. Partnership (1tom 2 in f orrnq.t 2) 
3, Co-apera*ive SocicQ ( ~ t r r n  7 in format 2). 
Private Corporate Scotor (both & pr5vate l i m i t e d  
companies) 1.e.  1 - (1+2+7), 
Table A ;  Po ulation &stirnates of the Value of >-Total Output 
-ate I-= - -- ( Planuf achiriw ) Sso tor 
- - - 2.. In . ?s,  .-a crore's) 
Y e a r  Value of the Total Output of P 
. .. 1274-75 1975-76 
1 .  sam$le Madi& and Large Public Limited 
Kanufact w i n g  Compmies 10,684 11,696. 
2, A l l  Medfnm and L a r e  Public Limited  
Mmufac turing Companies ( ~ d  jus-ted 
to the Census (~anufac tu r iw  )
of 1971-72) 
3 .  A l l  h a l l  Pub l i c  Limited Manufactmfng 
~ o r n ~ ~ i e s  ( ~ d j u s t ~ d  a c c o d i r g  t o  the 
ratio of the value aP t o t a l  output of 
a13 Smal l  Public L i m i t e d  Manufacturing 
Companies to tha t  of &I-a Small Public 
Limited, Companies f o r  1971-72). 
4. Sample Medium and L a r s  Private Limi ted  
Manuf cLc tu r ing  Compmie s 
5*  Sample M e d i u  and Large Private Manuf a- 
ctur ing  Companies an a p r o p o r t i o n  to 
tha t  of S=ple X a ~ i u n  :in& Lzrge Public 
Eimi ted plIx1uf ac tur in& Cornpanic s 13% 11% 
6, A l l  Medium and Large Frivat e >ianuf ~c turing 
Companies (Addus t e d  tc t h q  val~lln of t o t a l  
out put' of a1 'Ned Sum and La~ge Fub?.i c 
Manufacturing Coaysntr s according to 
the above p r o p o r t i o n l .  ., kI.22 w e  2262 -
7. Sample Small Private Limited Compani~ a 278 289 
8.  Sample S ~ n a l l  Private L i m i t e d  Corn anies as a 
proportion to that of Sample ~mdl Public 
L i m i t e d  Companies I 6 6 $  7 67% 
9, A l l  Small Private Linited Companiaa (adjusted 
according to the above t o  the 
value -of t o t a l  ' output of &I S m l l  Public 
LimiSed Companies 22 332 
10, ~ u b l i c  and Private L ' b i t G d  b n n f a c t u r i n g  
Companies (2+3+6+9 1 





Table B r Populat ion E s t i m a t e s  of the  ~ a i u e  qf: To tax Emolurneqt,~ of t h e  " 
Privata CorycPate ( ~ a n u f a c t u r ~ g )  €?1,3tor 
.----"a- ,- 
W IC *-.,.,I--.- \ .-- (in RS,_ croz*es) 
Value of the T o t a l  Srr.oiuments o 1974-75- '7975-76 
-I-*.-- - 
I. Sampl? Medivm c ~ d  L a r g f  Public LirnZtsd Ymufach- 
rilig ~ o n p m i o s  7 756 1948 
2. A l l  Medlnrn & Largs Public L i m i t e d  Manufa turing 
Compjalea  ( ~ d j u a t s d  Ba t h e  Census (Msnf .y of 
1471-72) a 1889 2096 
5 ,  p1 Srnzl:- P ~ b l l c  L i m i t e d  Manufacturing Cos, 
(1djbsi:ed asccrdlxAg is t h e  r a t i o  of the value 
*bf t o t d  erno1umen-f;~; .Lf A l l  Small  Publ ic  La. rnanf. 
4 Sampl2 ITI~~!.~?M 9 i c r p  Private Ltd. Manuf actwing 
n- P", C o r n p ~ ~  .,,.t 1 74 ' 76 
5 -  tample Fediiin and' Lar e Private Manufao%uring 
O m p a i S E 3  i:; a proylr$ion t o  t h a t  of Sample 
Medium a r d  Large F k d i c  Limi t ed  Manuf ac tuning 
Cornpan i 0- 1 08 YP 
6 .  N!. ;Ir:?%.un( iznj. Lnrga P r iva te  Wanufao turing 
Compm . ~ s  , M , j * ~ a t o d .  t o  the V R ~ U F '  of t o  tal 
ernolunente oL RLl im~ediurn a n d  Large Public 
Manufac-hrfng ComgaxlLea according t o  t h e  
above prowsrtl on) 
7. S m p l e  SHa1.1 Priva.:~ LW. Companies 34 37 
6. Eamyir? Small PL-?.v&~F! Iltd,  Companies as a 
proportion -Go -2-1a.l; of Sample Small Public 
~ t d .  Con~poaLes 1 425 7 44$ 
9. A11 Small  P r i v ~ t r  J t d .  Companies (adjusted 
accoxdj  ~ . g  t o  t h c ~  cbove t o  the 
value of t c + s l  3inol-ments o f  $11 Small 
P u b l i c  L imi t ed  Companizs 
1 0, Public xii :;pi ~atc? Ltd. Manufacturing 
Co mp XI:; e z ( 2 .{-3 +6 1-9 ) 3 2342 
-
1 1 ; Private S~.-ixp~rcko 'iY;amufacturing Sector (A. s ,I. ) 1666 
-
Table C: Population Estimates of ' * * .  : Value of_ t h e  Ne;G Value Added 
Seotor  of t h e  Private Corporate ( ~ a n u f a c  turing) --, 
. - - . . . . - -- -. 
Value of the Net Value Addad by \i Year 7974-75 1975-76 
1 . Sample Medium and Large Public Ltd . Manufactu- 
ring Companies 2 748 
2 All Medium & L a r ~ e  Public L i m i t e d  Bmufucturina -
Companies ( ~ d  justed t o  the Censue ( ~ a n u f  actu- 
ring) of 1971-72). 2872 
-
3 .  A l l  Small Sublfc Lfmited M a w f a c t u r i n g  Cos. 
( ~ d j u s t e d  according t o  the ra t io  of the 
value of net value added of All Smal l  Public 
Limited m u f a c t u r i n g  Cos. to that of A l l  
small Public Ltd, Coe, f o r  1971-72)  16 - 
4. Sample Medium & Large Private Ltd .  Manufa- 
c tu r ing  CUB. 
5. Sample Hedim & Large  Private Manufacturing Gos. 
ae a proportion to that  oi' S m p l e  iviediurn and 
Large Public L t d  . Mmuf ac tusing Cos . ) 9$ 
6 .  A l l  Medium and Large Private Manufacturing Co8. 
(Adjusted to the V ~ U Q  of net value added of 
A l l  Hedim & Large Public Manufacturing COB. 
according to t he  above -proportion) 258 
7. Sample Small Private Limited Companies 44 
8. Sample Small Private Limited Corn anies aa a 




9. $11 S m a l l  Private Limited Corn anies (adjustad acco- 
rding t o  the above to the value of 
net value added of A l l  Small Public Limited Cos. 2 
10,Public .and Private Limited Manufacturing Cos, 
(2+3+6+9) 336 
1 1 .Private Corporate' Manufacturing Sector  A. S. I , 
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